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EftlnrY Ann?n cuss EN-S T0M0RR0W 
JJIULUVJ I     AMJMJEAJ . *The classes in parliamentary law, 
mA  mTTr n A  nTf| rwiwr   which are being conducted at Eastern 
TO THF F All    I TY bV Mrs- w- A- Fite- of Richmond, wife IKJ   lllJLi 1 AVUL1   1 of the pastor of the First Christian ■ church here, will close Friday. 
. .         „r   _..        . _ The classes are being    held   each 
Dr. Alphens W. Buzzard Comes night from 6 o'clock to 7 o'clock in 
to  Eastern  from New  York 
University;     Is    Graduate 
of Columbia University 
the University building. They were 
started June 22 and continued by 
President T. J. Coates at the instance 
R. E. JAGGERS 
IS AWARDED 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Normal   School Principal  Gets 
$2,000 from General Educa- 
tion Boardto Attend Cor 
well   Next    Year 
MISS FRAZER ACCEPTS 
POSITION IN LOUJSVILLE 19lo 
Miss Joy Frazer, resident nurse at 
the   Ekstern  State  Teachers   Col'egp |   ARn 
and Normal School for the past three ^*m\MJ 
and a half years, has resigned to ac- 
cept a position as instructor of nursos 
at the Jewish hospital in Louisville. 
Miss Frazer will leave Richmond 
July 1 but will not begin her new du- 
ties until August 1. 
Before coming to Eastern Miss 
Frazer did private duty for several 
years. She was graduated from the 
FOOTBALL 
INCLUDES 
NINE BIG GAMES 
Centre, University of Louisville, 
Western   and   Wesleyan   Are 
Strongest   Opponents   Five 
Tilts     in     Richmond 
IS EXPERIENCED TEACHER 
of the students, who have said that or™ TIW   DITDAT   i?irmf ATHYNI   training school of the Good Sainari- 
the classes were quite profitable.       WffvIH   KUKAL avuisAllUI*   ten hospital at Lexington. She also 
World War*   ov*mas   durin*   the 12 LETTER MEN TO RETURN 
The latest addition to the perma- 
nent faculty of the Eastern State 
Teachers College and Normal School 
is Dr. Alpheus W. Blizzard, who at 
CHAUTAUQUA 
OPENS FRIDAY 
to Eastern from New York where he Attend Performances of 
was an instructor in New York Uni- A.     Week 
versity. f 
Dr. Blizzard has had wide teaching poofiRAM TO BE   FEATURE 
experience and has done important re- rltwKAin   i\j pa  rriAiuno 
search work in .the field of biology. —«— 
He also has published several books Season tickets for the Richmond 
on subjects in the field of his life Redppfth CJhautauqua, starting Fri- 
work. day (tomorrow) to extend for seven 
In 1918 Dr. Blizzard obtained his days not including Sunday, have been 
bachelor of science degree from Ohio sold during the past few days by a 
University at Athens, Ohio. He is a committee of students and *jat the_- 
native of Columbus, Ohic-He later business office. The ticket sale will 
attended Cornell University at Ithaca, close Thursday (today) at noon.* 
N. Y., where he obtained his mastei's The advance sales indicate that 
degree in 1916. In 1925 he received bis practically all of the 1,370 students 
Ph. D. degree from Columbia Uni- of the college and normal school will 
versity of New York City. have   tickets   for   the    Chautauqua, 
Accompanying Dr. Blizzard to Rich- although there are 20 classes in 
mond are his wife and two children, progress daily after, 3 o'clock in the 
Jane, seven years old, and Wesley, six afternoon. Students are obtaining 
years old. They have taken up their season tickets for the Chautauqua at 
residence on Aspen avenue in Rich- a special rate of $2. 
molid. The committee  of students selling 
. At Ohio Universitv Dr. Blizzard tickets is composed of Charles W. 
was a member of Delta Tau Delta, Peebles, Howard Smith, Nora Young, 
national social fraternity. He later he- Hazel Walden, Luther Sharp, Hallie 
came affiliated with the Delta Tau Payne, Mary K. Lee and Inez Mc- 
Delta chapter at Cornell University. Kinney. 
R. E. Jaggers, principal of the nor- 
mal school and director of rural edu- 
cation at Eastern, has just been 
awarded a scholarship by the General 
Education Board of New York which 
will provide him with means of at- 
Cornell University at Ithaca, 
the next school year. 
COLLEGE HEAD 
SPEAKS HERE 
Dr. M. B. Adams, President of 
Georgetown, Tells Students 
of "Personal Contacts" 
. Possibly hardest football schedule 
coat the Eastern gridders have ever 
attempted is being arranged for next 
fall. It will include games with Cen- 
tre, Kentucky Wesleyan, the Univer- 
sity of Louisville and the Western 
State Teachers College. 
.Last year these four teams ranked 
with the best in the state, -Centre 
sharing the state championship with 
Georgetown College and    the    other 
VAllTTff   HP   CTimv   QUnwiM ree, bte,nK but a little behind. Only VALUfti   Or-    STUDY   SHOWN one date remains open, although the 
St. Mary's game has not been finally 
"The Value of Personal Contacts," cI«»fd-        " 
was the subject of the address of Dr. „ twelve letter men will return   to 
M.  B. Adams, president of George- t      rtl   v   faU as wel1 as numerous 
town College, before the Eastern stu- "*" w-       ave- been on the 8^uad at 
dents at the    assembly    Wednesday 5°.me time during the past few years, 
morning. Dr. Adams told of the value W1" K°°(1 PS»« expected, in- 
of teachers, textbooks and classics in mf!mJS ?ome likely freshmen players, 
bringing into the student's soul    of /*•«• "embree, who has been coaoh 
learning the experiences of past lead- "„")e ,^ii    IP, tea™    for    several 
ers yea,r8', 2? a«*in direct the training 
Dr. Homer E. Cooper, dean of East- HtS^ft? 2M! Maroon »nd White 
em and acting president, introduced ffiS'„H« W,H have assistance in 
Dr. Adams as a man who as president hafin.* Jhe w»uad-. .„ 
of a college was making his institu- uJaL u Tmen VHP reiurn,,a,re 
tion felt in the educational world. He %£&& ^.iHSfc of Sc- 
aled said that Georgetown College war, JficSER of th* 1927 *eam- He,is 
doing a great work in preparing high uJ^SS^S? ?! *&* 2J*" 
school teachers for schools    in   tne BLPSfftASR !£* T?" ^*Z 
8tate £tter men are Beckham v/ombs, Ralph 
In'opening his address Dr. Adams Sgfi* fij*LE38&1Zl ft(L COS^ 
read a few verses from the 15th chap- pST™ Runyon^Wlnburn Cltfton, Al- 
head 
Jamestown 
North 
instructor of "zo'oi'ogy "at "lowa"Stete be "a popular concert by the Chicago  ships which the board has'awarded, books. ""' KSti^SSLyBWafc 5nd,Jack 
College at Ames, Iowa, from which Male Quartet, composed  of students they said. The interchange    of    power    and Kwu'^T !£», iPayer' 
he went after one year to New York of the University of Chicago.      The      During his year at Cornell, begin- through between minds is a great part mister "" 
University. quartet also will give a short concert ning in September, Mr. Jaggers vill in education, Dr. Adams    said.    He     y Skl_ o(i Iaot tia^_»a „„„„A    •, 
At New York University he    be- Friday night before the   lecture of  receive $2,000 with which to pursue 8poke of religion as a savior and eiu-  ...... v" 
came instructor of biology in    1917, R.    B.   Ambrose   on   "The   Science his ec""- 
and in 1923  became an assistant pro- Story." R^ 
fessor. During the summers of 1919     One of the two Broadway comedies the 
and 1920 he was in charge of the hi- to be given during the   Chautauqua summer completed his work toward who believe in us to profit by eflOCft- stitute and other orominent'        tern 
ological  eourses there. In the sum- will be given  Monday night.   It is  his- master's  degree, which he also tion'' he said. SW'TtWhS    eSooS 
mers of 1923 and 1924 he was    in "The Goose Hangs High," given by a. obtained at the university. "Our influence grows if the sue- „iso nre e-;pcctcd to be candidates for 
charge of embryology and histology. New  York cast.      The  other,  "The      Mr. Jaggers also> has .studied    at ceeding generations can appropriate thp team 
From 1919 to 1924 he was in charge Patsy" will be   given the   night  of Peabody College,    Nashville,    lenn., 0ur work and profit by the lives of     Tho soagon win with 
of freshman biology. Friday,   a    week    from    tomorrow,  and at the Western State Teacners peatmen 
Among Dr. Blizzard's publications Kryle and  His Band will  give two  College and Normal School at Bowl- he told the students. at Danville on October 1. Either four 
are "Development of Some Species of concerts next Wednesday.      This ie  ttg ween. Dr. Adams described as a modern  or five „ames wi„ be pla ^ ln Rich. 
Agarics" in the American Journal of one  of the nation's leading concert      Wide experience in teaching   and miracle the passage of the  soul of mon,i. They win be with Unlon Co,_ 
Botany; "The Nuclear Phenomena ano bands. « ..   administration also has been gained the teachert texts andwriters into »« bgt, East Tennessee    Normal,    the 
Life History of Urocystis Cepulae" in 
the publication of the Torrey Botani- known 
cal Club;  "Sexuality in the Ustlla- traveler, ui 
gineas" and "The Pathogenicity    of shirts" will be given next Thursday riohcity schools. *- t    ,r ,   ap^rty in ajl Wstory and He pleaded  played in the fall were not on   the 
the Onion Smut" in the Torrey Bui- night, after a concert by the DuMond      Wfifle he was   tudyinj 
letin. 
Dr 
tanical 
a fellowship 
research work. He is also a member wife of an Engl 
of the  American   Society  of  Zoolo- will speak Tuesday night on 
gists; the Phytopathological Society; Arabian Knights."     The other pro- 
the Torrey Botanical Club; the Genet- grams also are headliners. 
ical Society; the New York Academy w'*1  
of Science, and the American Asso- 
ciation of University Professors. 
as studying at the Unk. fof^ersonal contact in that he might Eastern schedule last year. They are (entucky Mr. Jaggers was   live in us and we in  Him," declared   Crntre, Weslevan, Morehead Normal. 
Modern come to Eastern. He previously had or degree, 
been teacher of the summer training 
T. J. Coates Leaves 
For N. E. A. Meeting Normal School First 
Term Ends on July 8 
•____ School, left Richmond Monday night They expect to tour 
n„ -L^'M mnmmor t«™ ot F»~t   for Seattle, Wash., where he will at- by automobile before going to Itha The second summer term at h,a3t- t    ■ ^   annual meeting of the Na-    '   «tnm,in» for  several    days    U 
^Ll^ontyeS Se^— COMMERCIAL, COACHING 
schools  were  conducted by  the state COURSES ARE FEATURES 
department of education.  
At Cornell Mr. Jaggers will *tudy .                  . ~                               . 
for the training of rural    teachers. A.new   preliminary   announcement at Richmond. 
and also  will take courses in rural of the school year of 1927-28 of tne     Nj^ 19_St. Mary»8 at Richmond 
education  and   normal    school    and Eastern State Teachers College and   (pendThg). 
college administration. His wife and Normal School, preceding the    cata-     Nov. 24—Western Teachers College ■ three children will accompany him to lof^ei now   is being prepared    and at Bowling ' 
. 
V 
i 
Oct. 15—Wesleyan at Winchester. 
Oct 22—East Tennessee Normal at 
Richmond. 
Oct. 29—Open. 
Nov. 6—Morehead Normal at 
Morehead. 
Nov. 12—University   of   Louisville" 
T..J. Coates, president of the East 
era-Teachers    College   and   Normal ithaca, leaving about September    1. will be ready for submission to the 
l, l ft i i t  t t t £ through the East pnnters^ withina few days. It will be 
""i - 
, end the l ti f t - ^   stoppi g f r s r l     s    in 
"7, ^tte norinal school   students t-      j ^^0^   Association.    He Washington? D. C. 
will start July 11 and extend for five wag MatfpuM by   y,,    daughter, B8Iun8^_: ^^  
weeks. The second term for the col- Mias Rowena Coate8. *   •* 
lege students will begin July 18 and      In an address before the students 
Green. 
extend five  weeks. A-large enroll- Monday morning Mr. Coates said that 
SONG SLIDES ARE SUCCESS 
Song slides, recently ordered    by 
distributed soon. 
Courses in the commercial depart- 
ment and in athletic coaching are be- 
ing featured in the announcement. All 
of the departments of the college and 
normal school are contributing to the 
announcement. 
Little Theatre Club 
Offered National Bid 
An invitation to the Little Theatre 
Club of Eastern to become a member ai q  orning mr, VUBWB MM «•"•   T ii- ft-, ewart  hoaA of thp mua& —""»'"-c"~"" vi u i/i a ai 10 Deche probably would not return to Uich- fftalOw Stew"t.h» ^o)ft hein usic     u {„ Btated in. the    announcement of. the  national   association  of dra- 
mond before July 20. He stated that department of Eastern, were used for that the commercial department is be- matic  clubs" of colleges and univer- 
ment is exrtected. 
Some indication    of   the    number * 
which will be present for the second he expected to bring to the students the first time Monday nignt alter tne mg en]arged next school year because sities, has just been received by Miss 
term was given at the chapel period the full details and work of the on- concert given in the open air auoito- nf the increased demands for work In Pearl Buchanan, director of the dub. 
Monday when President T. J. Coates vention of the leading educators of "urn by the Footwarmers Oi^fotB. that department. It is expected that     Miss Buchanan said that the invita- 
asked for a show of hands of 'hose the nation.                           ^-              ,rhe muslc ^«tf MOSM?1S ^^itional members will   necessarily tion will be turned over to the club, 
who would be here for the    second      Enroute to SeatUe Mr. c^ateB and [ar songs weres flashed or.the.screen h   added to the teacWnf -Wf of that whjch    -, dfcjde 8oon whether ft "| 
term. A great many more than half hig   daughter  will visit   Yellowstone S««? «^2™™«f nleasure  at    the deD,artm«nt-                                            accept the bid  of the national dra- 
responded.                                               National    Park    and    other    scenic S^!t JxffTiS«? .Courses in athletic coaching will be matic organization. She said that the 
The normal school will be finished points. On their return     they    will success ot tne auqea, p,,ven because of a great demand for offer was on honor nnd a recognition 
a week earlier than the college   be- probably visit the Grand Canyon. A           ..„.-,.„ oppAira them. Countless prospective   teachers of the excell-nt wrk of the    Little 
cause its terms are of five weeks each. farge party of Kentucky    educators           DR. McLELLAN SFfcAHB say that the schools they are going Theatre in R-chmnnd. 
The first term of the college will be will make the trip. Mr. Coates, how-      Dr." Hugh McLellan, pastor of the to are requiring that they have train-     The   Little Ther.tre - Club is plan- First Christian church at-Winchester, me to _coach athletic teams  of the ning an enterta'nment for its mem- 
days, and 
six weeks and the second term five ever, is the lonly one- from Eastern^ 
weeks with classes on each Saturday.      During 
The first term of the college will Homer 
end July 15 and will resume the fol- tution 
*i- . . i.»_a    J_    T._i__   10      A     If*    f~V 
committee to 
The commit- 
Win^'Mnndav" which is July 8. Mr. Coates announced that Dr. Cooper  inent speakers who are Drougnt   to year at eemni w equip tne coming we » oemDewd ot William Stevens, 
awe number S Tew students are ex- would be acting president in his ad- Eastern once a week to speak to the teachers to supervise playgrounds, not Evelyn Wellman,  Elva Moffett and 
Hr«H.» Monday morning. -_ ^.     students on Thursday night. only in the schools but in city parks. Jessie Fletcher.  
■1 
•- ■ 
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STATE UNIVERSITY HEAD 
TO SPEAK HERE TONIGHT 
•,- 
REPORTERS 
Mattie Redmond 
Emily Peel 
Hallie Payne 
Laura Dizon 
Clyde Philips 
Bruce Waters 
Aya Howard 
Rayma McDowell 
THE EASTERN PROGRESS will be 
published every Thursday during the 
summer term. There will be no sub- 
scription charges. Every student 
should obtain a copy. It is absolutely 
Dr. Frank L. McVey,, president of 
the University of Kentucky, will 
speak to the students of Eastern 
Thursday night (tonight) at 7:30 
o'clock in the open air auditorium. A 
large crowd is expected to hear the 
popular educator. 
In announcing the address of Dr. 
McVey Tuesday morning, Dr. Homer 
E. Cooper, acting president of East- 
ern, said that he considered the state 
of Kentucky fortunate in having such 
a man at the head of its university. 
ARRAY OF SPEAKERS IS 
ARRANGED FOR SUMMER 
free. 
_ 
Entered   as   second-class   matter   at 
Richmond Postoffice 
THE LITTLE SCHOOL 
1 
4 
■*■<*■ - 
H" 
A few years ago the writer acci- 
dentally said: "In the minds of the 
average persons a rural school is a 
little house on a little ground, with u 
little equipment and a little attend- 
ance from a little district'where a 
little teacher teaches little children 
little things in a little way." This 
definition has become nationwide. 
These are the factors of the little 
school. The problem of improving the 
school is to write "larger" where the 
word "little" occurs. 
But these eight factors are not of 
equal value. The teacher is of "greater 
value than all the rest. "As is the 
teacher BO is the school." If I were 
asked to estimate the school on the 
basis of 100, I should place the teach- 
er at 76. The first problem then in 
improving the school is to improve 
the teacher. There are several factors 
of the teacher, but I would name the 
principal ones as personality, scholar- 
ship and teaching power. Each of 
these can be improved rapidly and 
comparatively easily. 
In the second place, I would put the 
house at 10 per cent. You cannot 
teach a good schol in a hut nor will a 
good teacher live in a hut. A school 
house need not be a palace but it 
should be at least as good as any oth- 
er house in the district, or a little 
better. Whatever you want in the 
home, put it in the school. Do we 
want our children to live in better 
homes than their fathers? Let them 
grow accustomed to a better home in 
the school home. All the people can 
certainly build a better home than 
any one  of them. 
I think the equipment will represent 
another 10 per cent, and everything 
else the remaining five per cent Of 
the 10 per cent represented by the 
equipment, books easily represent ot 
least 8 per cent. Of this 8 per cent 
textbooks represent 4 per cent and 
the library the other four. With the 
textbooks children can be taught hew 
to read, but it must be with a well 
chosen library that children will form 
the habit of reading and the love of 
reading. If the habit of reading is not 
formed while young, it will never be 
formed. If the habit of reading is not 
formed, the individual will nevar be 
self-educated. If the individual is not 
Belf-educated, he will never be broad- 
Iv educated. The teacher, the house, 
the equipment-these three; the great- 
est of these is the teacher. But the 
teacher cannot work without a house 
and without equipment. He cannot 
work without textbooks and a library. 
—T. J. Coate8r  
NINETY STUDENTS TAKE 
PART IN BARGE PARTY 
Dr. Irvin Abel!, of Louisville, prom- 
inent physician and surgeon, and 
president of the Kentucky Medical So- 
ciety, will speak to the students at 
the chapel period Thursday (this 
morning). His address will be one of 
the series of talks mtde here during 
the summer by prominent men of the 
state.' 
At the assembly Friday morning, 
Dr. W. L. Clark, pastor of the Fir.-.t 
Methodist church of Richmond, will 
be the speaker. 
Judge E. B. Beard, of Shelbyville, 
one of the most prominent attorneys 
of the state, will come to Richmond 
July 12 to speak to the students at 
the chapel period. He is a forceful 
speaker. 
At the assembly July 4 the speaker 
will be Superintendent Paul Boyd, of 
Carrollton; July 4 the speaker will be 
Superintendent W. F. O'Donnell of 
Richmond; July 11 the speaker will 
be Superintendent E. F. Birkhead, of 
Winchester. All three men are here 
teaching classes during the summer 
term. 
A KENTUCKIAN'S 
PSALM OF LIFE 
\ 
Man that is born in Kentucky is 
but feud days and full of bullets. 
He fisheth, diffleth, cusseth, and 
fighteth all the days of his lire. 
He shunneth water like a mad-dog, 
and drinketh much bad whisky. 
When he riseth from his cradle and 
goes forth to seek the scalp of his 
grandsires' enemy, he bringeth home 
in his carcass the ammunition of his 
neighbor's wife's cousin's father-in- 
law, who avengeth the dead. 
Yea, verily his life is uncertain, and 
be knoweth not th* hour that he may 
be dispatched. 
He go'eth fort'i on a journey half- 
shot and returneth again to his habi- 
tation on a litter full of buckshot. ■ He ariseth in the night to let the 
cat out and it requireth a doctor 
three days to extract lead from his 
body. 
He goeth forth jn joy and gladness 
and cometh back in scraps and frag- 
ments. 
He calleth his fellow man a liar 
and is himself filled with shot and 
scrap iron even unto the fourth gen-, 
eration. y 
A cyclone bloweth him into /the 
arms of his neighbor's wife, and his 
neighbor's wife's husband bloweth 
him into the arms of Abraham be- 
fore he hath time to explain. 
He emptieth a demijohn into him- 
self and a shotgun into his enemy, 
and his enemy's sonXeth in wait for 
him on election day, and the coroner 
ploweth up a forty acre field to bury 
the remains of hia enemies. 
' '* i ■ — 
Teaching of Health 
Is   Official's   Plea 
DR. B. M. NORTON 
DENTIST 
Phone  20S Richmond,   Ky. 
FIXRITE PRESSING CLUB 
Dry   Cleaning,   Steam  Pressing, 
Repairing  and  Tailoring 
Ladies   Work   A   Specialty 
Work called for and delivered 
same day if wanted. 
W. M. MULLINS, Prop. 
First Street Phone 1119 
GLYNDON 
SANDWICH  SHOPPE 
Come in and Enjoy   our Delicious Sandwiches, 
Salads, Pies and Drinks 
AN   EXCLUSIVE    SHOPPE    FOR    YOU. 
J. T. DORSE Y, Manager. 
■F 
WHERE QUALITY AND 
VALUE   MEET 
Cleaning,   Steam   Pressing 
Alterations 
J. W. COBB 
THE TAILOR        Phone 536 
LUXON GARAGE 
HUDSON   AND   ESSEX   CARS 
- i 
High Test Gasoline and Oils    —    Day and Night Service 
Wrecker and Repair Work 
WATCH OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Ninety students led by Prof. G. D. 
Smith, took part in the barge trip 
down Kentucky river from Boones- 
boro Saturday. Mr. Smith reported 
that the party was one of the most 
successful of its kind ever held for 
the students. 
The students were transported to 
Boonesboro by motor car and buses, 
and arrived there at 1:80 o'clock in 
the afternoon. They traveled down 
the Kentucky river approximately 22 
miles before returning to Boones- 
boro. The return to Richmond was 
made by eight o'clock. 
Next Saturday Mr. Smith will t\- 
rect a group of students to Frankfort 
for a tour of the state buildings and 
the capitol. The party will leave early 
in the morning in automobiles. Tick- 
r>s ets may be obtained from Mr. Smith 
not later than Friday night. 
RARE MOTHS FOUND 
Two rare specimens of moths have just been turned over to Prof. G. D. 
Smith and have been placed in the 
collection at the Teachers College, 
Mr. Smith said yesterday. One is the 
cecropia moth, captured by an em- 
ploye of the Richmond post office. A 
studenFIound the other, "whl_„ 
specimen of the polyphemous moth. 
Education of the people of the na- 
tion in personal hygiene is largely in 
the hands of the teachers, said Dr. 
P. D. Mossman, of Washington, D. C, 
director of the trachoam service of 
the United States Public Health Serv- 
ice, in an address before the Eastern 
students Tuesday morning. 
Dr. Mossman gave a general health 
talk, dealing with trachoma only 
slightly. He said, however, that tra- 
choma was decreasing the efficiency 
of thousands of persons in the United 
States. He advised that it be found in 
the early stages and early treatment 
given. Two things mays be accom- 
plished, he said. One is relief and the 
other the abolishment of a source of 
infection. 
The people of the United States 
must be educated in personal hygiene, 
he said, because physicians have come 
to realize that the persons who are 
flat of their backs are not the only 
ones who are ill. 
The three greatest services that 
health work can do, he said, are the 
prevention of communicable diseases, 
the correction of remedial diseases, 
and the teaching of health habits. 
He was introduced by Dr. Hom«r 
E. Cooper, dean of Eastern, and Dr. 
Robert Sory, superitendent of ihe 
United States trachoma hospital here 
at Richmond. The latter explained 
that any person with trachoma could 
obtain treatment at the hospital free 
of charge. A paient's only expense is 
his laundry bill and personal Items, 
Dr. Sory said; 
SAVINGS 
HERE 
—TEAR 
ROUND 
Established 1893 
E. V. ELDER 
DEPARTMENT   STORE 
ECONOMICAL 
GOODS 
—ABE 
HEBE 
Richmond, Ky. 
THE      MAIN      STORE      ON      MAIN      STREET 
■ 
JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT! 
Clothing Demonstration 
(Blue Suits Not Included) 
. 
■ 
tk 
• 
To make these last few days Banner 
Days we are offering still better val- 
ues in Men's and Young Men's Suits. 
Men have come... and bought why? 
Simply because they're getting more 
for their money. Better clothes at 
lower prices. 
No man can say now that he was 
UNABLE to get a suit this summer. 
You're under no obligation to buy. 
Step in and see these nationally 
known clothes at these astounding 
low prices. 
$15   $20   $25 
Sizes 33 to 44 
-1 
A 
Good 
Stoie 
As time changes 
there are radical 
changes in merchan- 
dizing that is, in 
order to sen first 
grade     merchandize 
WHEN IT IS NEW 
the price must be at 
the     very     lowest. 
Our thirty-five years 
of    experience    has 
taught us to get the 
volume at a very low 
margin of profit en- 
abling us to give the 
buying  public  high 
grade     merchandize 
at  very  low  prices. 
We are often asked 
why  we can sell at 
such   1 o w   prices! 
Many people buy at 
this   store   without 
eve n    asking   the 
price   because   they 
know we never sac- 
rifice    quality    for 
price and they find 
our prices always as 
low as other stores 
and in lots of cases 
lower.   This store is 
striving   every   day 
to    serve    its _cus- 
tomers faithfully and 
well   and   we   want 
you   to  make us  a 
visit and see our 
merchandize and 
compare it with 
other stores. Every 
item in our store 
must be first class 
merchandize. \ 
- 
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SOCIETY Eastern to Prepare 
THE EASTERN PROGRESS 
Mr. and Mrs. Arbery Winn 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter 
Frances 
to 
Mr. Alton May 
on Saturday, the twenty-ninth o£ May 
one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-seven 
Covington, Kentucky 
-   At home 
815 Oak Street 
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati 
Mrs. May was forme rl 
at Eastern. 
*    ♦    # 
The following engraved announce- Aflvsinf>tf>fl rF**«ir»li**re 
ments have been received by friends     ****V tUM\,CU.   ICdtUCrs 
on the campus:   * 
The. Eastern Kentucky State Nor- 
malSchool and Teachers College now 
is 'entering actively into the business 
of prepapring teachers and admini- 
strators for the high schools of the 
state. 
In the past some members of her 
graduating classes have entered soon- 
er or later into the high school field 
but  the  preparation for that    work 
was only incidental and partial. Now 
the college is procuring a man espe- 
. -      daily for that field. A number    of. 
t|  promising candidates are now under 
student consideration. 
The faculty, member to be procured 
will have these qualifications: 
Miss Phyllis Helm, of Cincinnati, . Acquaintance with small city, vil- 
is the guest of Miss  Mary Ann  Si-  la?«and ™»* h,&h schools; 
mones at Sullivan Hall. Scholarship  as represented by the 
Miss Katherin Hemlepp was    the doetort degree; 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. D. Fowler,      Mood Judgment seasoned by    cx- 
in Paris last week end. P**1?"*6' 
Misses Ester Sharon and Anna lil- Ability to give expert guidance to 
Han Cox were guests of Mrs. V. P. superintendents and principals when 
Parker, of Lexington. called upon in high school matters. 
Miss' Emma Mae ' Newton spent The various scholastic departmonts 
last week end at her home in Shelby- &Te now, reaching the degree of ade- 
ville. , | '| quacy that will enable the prospec- 
Miss Ruby Castle spent the week tive hiSh school teacher to prepare 
end at her home in Ashland. to teach almost any two subjects rep- 
Miss Allie Dragon was at her home resented in the major departments, 
in  Georgetown last   Sunday. Th^ same is coming to be true of the 
Miss Zerelda Cook spent the week minor departments. The English and 
end at her home in Georgetown. the social science departments,    for 
Mrs. Will Darrold spent the week example, have been fully adeq.iate 
end at her home in Ashland. for some time. Now the science group 
Miss Grace Peyton was the guest ari.d others are taking high rank. The 
of Mrs. Vester Mitchell in George- academic preparation can therefo.-e be 
town last week. 8iven to the prospective high school 
Miss Stella Rawlings-   spent    ihe teacher. 
week end at her home in Cynthiana.      Th.e, professional preparation is now 
Misses   Elizabeth   and   Idella  Ping  provided. The  strengthening of    the 
spent the week end at their home in education staff for secondary educa- 
Somerset ^on Wl11 at the same time strengthen 
Miss Irene Wyles spent the wuek the staff for elementary and    /oral 
end at her home in Cynthiana. school preparation by  leaving some 
Miss Aline   Faulkner was at  her of the education teachers entirely free 
home in Hinton last week. to,w,ork in these latter fields. 
Miss Imogene Fryman spent week      w.hen the staff is made up it will 
end at her home in Paris. consist of: Homer E. Cooper, Ph. D., 
Miss Lucille Ireland was with rela- dean, educatioal administration; R. A. 
tives in Georgetown for the    week Edwards, A.    M.,    director   student 
end# teaching, elementary education; K. iu. 
Misses Margaret and Edith Ire- ,HBS^ A," M- PrinciPa]' .of *• Nr*T 
land were at their home in Corint ™ai School, rural education; M. E. 
last  week Mattox, A. M., elementary education; 
Miss Ethel Turner was at her home A- A. Schnieb, A. M., elementary ed- 
in Kirksville last Sunday. ucation; to be pupphed, Ph. p., *ec- 
Miss Christine Bailey spent the ondary educatioh; to be supplied, Ph. 
week" end at her home in Cynthiana. ".^educational psychology. 
Misses Frances Wilson and Edith     The board of regents has settled 
Chastine were the week end guests upon a standard of scholarship that 
of Mrs. Lee King in Berea. provides that, in the department   of 
Miss Carolyn Clay spent the weelc  education, faculty members who have 
end   with   Miss   Dorothy   Holmes   in  classes made up of juniors and seniors 
Mt  Sterling must  have  the   doctor's   degree,  and 
Miss Grace Howell spent the veck as the headships of major academic 
end at hor home in Winchester. departments become vacant they will 
Miss Exta Williams spent the week be filled by that same level of schol- 
end at her home in Georgetown.        "*taP- **& therefore be seen that 
Miss Bess Moore was at her home the secondary schools can get service 
in Versailles last week. at Eastern.—Dr. Homer E.   Coooer, 
Miss Betsy Dudley spent the veek Dean, 
end at her home in Lexington. 
Miss  Beulah Herndon visited dui-  ('•■n^.i,,,.    I  iKruriaa   Tn ing the week end at her home m Al- vrredier   JLdJH til It h   in 
ton Station.    - CJ.    .        o   1 1     TT J 
Miss Jewel Huffman is the guest State    SCllOOl     Urged 
of her sister, Miss Lucille Huffman. - 
THE LIBRARY 
The library at Eastern is a fire- 
proof building containing 16 large 
rooms and was built at a cost of ap- 
proximately $100,000. The library con- 
tains 20,146 books and it is being en- 
larged to the extent of $6,000) worth 
of books each year. There is a '•end 
librarian* and there are two assist- 
ants. There are several student as- 
sistants. The salaries paid for librori- 
ians and assistants amount to about 
$7,500 a year. The regents estimate 
that the library saves each year at 
least  $10,000 in teachers' salaries. 
By the use of this immense and 
splendid library, students are taught 
to educate themselves. For example, 
during the month of April the stu- 
dents read 16,000 books. At this rate, 
the students will read during the year 
annroximately 200,000 books.. In ad- 
dition to the books, the library «ap- 
plies about 200 standard magazines 
and a large number of daily* paper3." 
Everv school in Kentuckv should 
be equipped with a good library. It 
will save money—more than it costs 
—expended for teachers. Besides chil- 
dren form the habit of reading good 
books. If they do not form the habit 
wh'le young they will never form it. 
If thev do not form the habit of ••e->c'- 
ing. they will never be educated. Ed- 
ucation depends unon the formation 
of the reading habit. There is i.o 
doubt of this. 
In addition to the general library 
at Eastern., there is housed in the 
same bujJdinjr a large juvenile librarv 
with a special librarian in charge. It 
is interesting to see children six ;nd 
seven years old visiting this library 
and selecting their own books. Also 
in the Training School, there is a 
large librarv in every room suited to 
the needs of the children in the room. 
The children spend a large part of 
their time educating themselves. This 
is one of the very best features in 
the Training School. Eastern also 
maintains two two-room country 
schools about three miles from the 
campus for observation. Each of these 
schools is equipped with a library 
suitpd to its needs. JSastern believes 
in libraries:—T J. Coates. 
_ A plea for greater library facili- 
ties in the schools and homes of the 
state was made Monday by T. J. 
Coates, president of Eastern, in an 
address before his departure for the 
meeting of the National Educational 
Association at Seattle, Washington. 
"Kentuckians are not a reading 
people and must become such before 
they are thoroughly educated," he 
said. 
Mr. Coates gave to the students the 
results of a long survey of the schools 
of the state and of what a school is 
made up. The teacher is 75 per cent 
of a school, he .said, although the 
building be a hut or a mansion. Ihe 
school is what the teacher is, he de- 
clared. 
Ten per cent of the school is the. 
building .said the president. A build- 
ing is necessary to keep a good teach- 
er, he said. Ten per cent of the school 
is the books and the other five per 
cent the other factors which make up 
a school. 
"If you want better things in t'.e 
homes, you must put them in the 
schools," the president declared. He 
cited as an example the effective work 
done at the Western Satte Teachers 
College in educating the people to 
stamp out malaria and typhoid fever. 
GYMNASIUM WILL BE 
PAINTED THIS SUMMER 
The executive committee of the 
board of regents of the Eastern Stare 
Teachers College and Normal School 
has just let to Reed Juett, of Rich- 
mond, the contract for the painting 
of the gymnasium at a cost of 264. 
A gray coat of paint will be put on 
the gym, which will be sjmilar. in col- 
or to the dairy barn on the southern 
end of the campus. Members of the 
executive committee at the meeting 
were J. A. Sullivan, resident regent; 
R. E. Turley, treasurer of the board, 
and T. J. Coates, president of the col- 
lege. ,^» 
The committee  also  purchased    a 
carload jrf coal to supply the needs of 
the institution until the coal, bought 
by the state  purchasing  commission, 
"arrives in Richmond." 
Main Street 
'where savings are greatest" 
_*    Richmond, Ky. 
25th. Anniversary \ 
Select That Dress 
Take Advantage of Our 
Tremendous Savings 
To-morrow—don't wait any longer to select the dress 
you intend to buy!. These great savings will move them 
out quickly—never a more attractive assortment at genu- 
ine L.onoray prices. 
Plenty of Style and Service— 
The Best Values of the Season 
Outstanding offerings in the dress line—these are the 
triumphs of the season. The styles can be worn right 
through the summer and will be in place on your vacation. 
$9.90 a^ $14.75 
Nation-Wide Buying Power , 
Operates Daily In Your Favor 
Constant contact in the market centers and careful atten- 
tion to buying opportunities results in these immense sav- 
ings all the time—our power to buy in quantities is of great 
value to our customers. 
Your favorite author for less than a song.    We're pleased to please you—here! 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 39c 
50c Palm Olive Face Creams 39c 
50c Mulsified Coca Nut Oil 89c 
50c Woodbury's Pace Creams — 39c 
25c Woodbury's Face Creams 19c 
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 19c 
$1.00 Coty's Face Powder  89c 
65c Ponds Face Creams Jars 59c 
35c Ponds Face Creams Jars 29c 
80c Ponds Face Creams Tubes ____.__19c 
$1.00 Size Listerine I 89c 
50c Size Listerine .._.; 39c 
25c Size Listerine - 19c 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste 19c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste  89c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste w-.w..39c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 42c 
25c Packers Tar Soap 19c 
25c Cuticura Face Soap ..___19c 
$1.90 S. S. S. __.  $1.75 
$1.10 S. S. S. _. $1.00 
BIG SALE OF SAMPLE 
DRESSES 
Just received a bunch of dresses 
suitable for chautauqua or after- 
noon wear. 
$25.00 for $9.95, etc. 
B. L BELUE CO. 
"Known for our low prices" 
Corner  of   Main   and  Collins   Streets 
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THE EASTERN PROGRESS 
Superintendents Ask 
For Class Next Year 
. 
THEPARKETT 
"PARK AT THE PARKETT" 
* •      ■ 
-   '    •      • 
Your Home When Thirsty or Hungry, 
—try our sandwiches and drinks. 
We aim to please and will appreciate 
your patronage 
WE SERVE "HUGHES" ICE CREAM 
v. 
Two Doors From Post Office 
P. B. PARKS     -   -   -   -    Manager. 
BEAUTY DEMANDS CARE 
Permanent Waving,   Finger Waving,   French Paper Curl, 
Shampooing, Marcelling, Facials, Manicuring. 
Alice & Grace Law Beauty Parlor 
"Distinctive Work" 
PHONE 354 STOUFFER'S SECOND FLOOR 
'•     •     • 
Flatter Your Ankle With the Grace of 
HOSE ■*» 
^> 
designed by an artist the New Gordon 
V-Line. It lays tapering lines on eith- 
er side of a heel—and slender ankles 
become even more lovely. Fashioned 
in both sheer and medium weight—all 
the smartest colors. ( < 
Owen McKee 
The county superintendents who 
last week completed a special course 
arranged for them at Eastern State 
Teachers College, requested in reso- 
lutions passed unanimously that the 
college have a similar course during 
the summer school of 1927-28. 
A committee, composed of Supt. 
Mamie West Scott, of Estill county, 
Supt. Maye Neal, of Robertson coun- 
ty, and Supt. Ora L. Roby, of Bullitt 
county, prepared the resoltions. A 
farewell gathering of the class WP.S- 
held last week at the Bonesoborough 
Beach in Madison county. 
Other members of the class, com- 
posed entirely of county superintend- 
ents, are    Mr.    Ervine   Turner,   of 
Breathitt  county,  M.  N.   Evans, of" 
Fleming county,- Robert E. Little, of 
Jackson county, Pryse   Thomas,   of 
county, Miss telia Jane Harris,   of 
Madison county,  W. T.    McClain, of 
Nelson county, L. E. Meece, of Pulaski 
county, and Brace Rose, of    Wolfe 
county. 
The  resolutions are as follows: 
We, the    county    superintendents' 
class of Eastern Kentucky State Nor- 
mal School and    Teachers    College, 
hereby   offer the  following    resolu- 
tions: 
First, Resolved that we the county 
superintendents' class of Eastern 
Kentucky State Normal School and 
Teacheres College desire to thanjjj 
President T. J. Coates, Dean Cooper^ 
for the privileges of attending the 
county superintendents' class of sur- 
veys and publicity and office admin- 
istration for the summer term of 
1927. We wish to express our appre- 
ciation to the faculty and all those 
connected with Eastern Kentucky 
State Normal School and Teachers 
i College for the courtesies extended to 
us during our stay. 
We desire to thank publicly R. E. 
Jaggers, principal of the Normal 
School, and Fallen Campbell, field 
agent, for their splendid instruction 
in these courses and we feel that we 
have not only been benefited from 
these courses but that all the coun- 
ties herein represented will receive 
values that are immeasurable. 
Second, Resolved that we the :oan- 
ty superintendents herein represented 
realizing the great benefits .received 
from this course ask President Coates 
that a similar course be offered i-ext 
summer. 
Third, Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to T. J. Coates, 
president of Eastern Kentucky State 
Normal School and Teachers College, 
copy to Dean Cooper to be read be- 
fore the faculty, copy to R. E. Jag- 
gers and Fallen Campbell, teachers, 
copy to be published in the Eastern 
Progress.     ••"•-* " 
These resolutions adopted June 24, 
1927. 
SOCIETY 
.-* s 
"THE    LADIES   STORE"   \ 
THE MARGARET BURNAM SHOP 
SALE   OF  ALL   REMAINING   SUMMER   HATS 
$1.00      $2.95      $5.00 
ALSO NEW FELT HATS $5.00 AND UP 
Second Street Opp. Court House 
Special  Attention 
TO 
Students9 Lan mlry 
MADISON 
LAUNDRY 
W. I- Agent 
CHARLES   RAY 
Room 130        Memorial Hall 
MRS. COOPER TALKS ON 
INTELLIGENCE TESTS' USE 
The demonstrations, lectures and 
conferences on the use of intelligence 
tests, which were started last week 
by Dr. Clara Chassell Cooper, wife 
of Dr. Homer E. Cooper, dean Of 
Eastern, were closed Tuesday. 
Students taking part in the confer- 
ences said that they were most prof- 
itable. Dr. Cooper showed them that 
a school can not be high in efficiency 
without such tests. She took up most 
of the important phases of the tests 
in her discussions with students. 
The lectures were begun last Fri- 
day and held every day at 4:10 o'clock 
in the afternoon in the   University 
* *   * 
The marriage of Miss Lana Mar- 
tine Coates, daughter of T. J. Coates, 
president, and Mr. Stuart Albert Bra- 
bant was solemnized Saturday morn- 
ing at the president's home on the 
campus before the immediate families 
and a few friends. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. The only attendants were 
her sister, Miss Mable Ruth Coates, 
and Mr. Jack Van Clove, of Berea, a 
friend of the groom. 
The couple left for a short wedding 
trip after which they will be at home 
at Russellville, Ky. Both are grad- 
uates of the University of Kentucky. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brabant, of Owensboro. 
* *   * 
Misses Mary Burier and Katherine 
Roberts entertained most delightfully 
at bridge Tuesday night in honor of 
Miss Joy Frazer, resident nurse at 
Eastern, who has resigned to accept 
a position in Louisville. The party 
was given at the home of Mrs. Hart 
Perry on Oak street. 
* *   *   . . 
Miss Marie L. Roberts, dean of 
women, will give a motor trip to 
Bardstown Friday in honor of Miss 
Jay Frazer. The party will include 
Miss Roberts, Miss Frazer, Miss 
Maude Gibson, Miss Roberta Walker 
and the latter's guest, Miss Teddie 
Walker. 
* *   *   .     , Miss Viola Anderson is the week 
end guest of Misses Enna and Flora 
Tatae at Sullivan aHll. 
Miss Delta Ballj of Harlan, was 
the guest pf her sister, Nola Ball, at 
Sullivan  Hall last week. 
building. Several of the studenis, 
who are school officials, said that 
they would institute such tests in 
their schools. 
Dr. Cooper is well qualified to lec- 
ture in the field of intelligence tests. 
She was psychologist for five--years 
at the Horace Mann School at New 
York. She is a graduate of Columbia 
University, where she obtained her 
doctor's degree. 
f *"*—7  
If you must waste time waste your 
own. Do not use other people's. 
Don't let a bad habit get a mort- 
gage on your life. 
A heart full of grace is better than 
a head full of notions. 
,.,...■ -     -, u>  
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J j. B: STOUFFER CO. 
We Have Shipments of Millinery 
Latest Paris Models 
Weekly Fresh From New Yori 
Foot Rest Hosiery, Best Dollar Hosiery in America, 
"As You Like It" Brand Hosiery Also. 
Harriet Hubbard Ayers and Coty's Toiletries. 
Orice only .the rich could wear silk underwear—now, 
everybody can afford it. See our windows of beautiful 
silk underthings.        2.25 up. 
We Give Purple Stamps 
PERRYIS 
SPECIAL PRICES TO BE MAINTAINED DURING BOTH 
SUMMER TERMS f 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 
__39c 
50c Harmony Coca Nut Oil Shampoo _- 39c 
50c Palm Olive Face Creams , £__ 89c 
50c Jonteel Cold or Vanishing Cream 39c 
50c Mulsified Coca Nut Oil Shampoo r__ _39c 
50c Woodburys Face Creams «. 39c 
25c Woodburys   Face  Creams 19c 
$1.00 Coty's Face Powder ^1 89c 
60c Trailing Arbutus Face Cream : L_ 42c 
65c Ponds Face Creams—Jars , 59c 
35c Ponds Face Creams—Jars _. 29c 
30c Ponds Face Creams—Tubes, „- £ 19c 
$1.00 Size Listerine .. _ MftL 
50c Size Listerine 39c 
25c Size Listerine 19c 
50c Jonteel Talcum Powder i 89c 
26c Jonteel Talcum Powder 19c 
35c Rexall Shaving Cream 29c 
50c Bouquet Ramee Talcum Powder 39c 
50c Rexall Shaving Lotion , 39c 
35c Rexall After Shave Talcum 29c 
50c Klenzo Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste L—42c 
25c Packers Tar Soap B .19c  "~ 
25c Rexall Medicated Skin Soap 19c 
25c Woodburys Facial Soap • 19c 
25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap 17c 
25c Cuticura Face Soap - 19c 
$1.90 S. S. S. Blood Tonic $1.75 
$1.10. S. S. S. Blood Tonic $1.00 
50c Jonteel Rouge (Taajerihe, Medium . 39c 
50c Alma Zada Face Powder 39c 
50c Jonteel Face Powder :__ 39c * 
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder 89c 
60c Klenzo Tooth Brushes '. ^ 39c 
Your choice of one 25c Jar Cold or Vanishing Face Cream 
FREE with each 50c box of GEORGIA ROSE FACE POW- 
DER bought. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN — WE SERVE DIXIE CREAM 
*    .« 
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